
What to Do:
Make one copy for each Small Group Leader.  
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Review Questions

Review Questions:
1. What was Saul the king of? (The Israelites, Israel, God’s people)

2. Who was Samuel? (A prophet to whom God spoke)

3. What did Samuel tell Saul? (That his kingdom would not last)

4. Who was Jesse’s youngest son? (David)

5. Why did Samuel go to Jesse’s house? (To look for the next king of Israel)

6. Whom did God choose to be the next king of Israel? (Jesse’s youngest son, David)

7. What did David do as a boy? (Took care of the sheep)

8. What is the name of the “giant” Philistine warrior? (Goliath)

9. Complete this sentence: “I should treat others the way I ________ to be _____________.   
    (Want, treated)

10. How tall was the “giant” Philistine? (Nine feet tall)

11. Why did David go to the battlefield with the Israelites and the Philistines?  
(To bring his older brothers food)

12. What did David do when he heard the giant Philistine taunting the Israelites?  
(He fought Goliath and killed him)

13. How many days had the giant Philistine been yelling at the Israelites? (40 days) 

14. Complete this sentence: “Honor others by giving them ___ _____________.” (a chance)

15. How many grown Israelite soldiers stood up to fight against the giant Philistine? (None)

16. Complete this sentence: “Honor is letting someone know you ____ how _____________ they 
really are.” (See, valuable)

17. What did David get from the stream before fighting the giant? (Five smooth stones)

18. What gave David the courage to fight the giant? (God had protected him from lions and 
bears. David knew God would protect him from Goliath, too.)

19. Fill in the blanks from this month’s memory verse: “Love each _____________ deeply. Honor 
______________ more than yourselves.” (Other, others. If you use a translation other than 
NIrV, ask the question using your preferred version.)

20. Name one way you could give someone else a chance.  
(Answers are up to you. This question may be used multiple times.)



What to Do:
Print one page for each kid. 
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Painted Stones


